Location: Zoom
Date: August 25, 2021
Time: 10:00 am

Family Advisory Council Meeting
Attendees:
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Stephanie Leach
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Erica Stearns
Jasmine Deida
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Ursula Christian
Patricia Ocampo

Minutes
Thank You and Introduction to New Family Advisory Council Chair (Erica Stearns)
Erica introduced herself, stating she is a proud mom of two medically fragile and complex children who both
receive Home Care waiver services. She was introduced to DSCC five years ago. DSCC became one of the most
prominent helpful members of the team of people that helps her family. Erica added that she has medical
conditions herself and has also worked in health care management so she has a multidimensional perspective.
She stated she is honored to be the Chair of the Family Advisory Council and is excited to work collaboratively
with her peers and DSCC to hopefully cultivate needed changes for children.
Resource List Update (Shelly Roat and Amy Hrdlicka)
Amy stated that a part of DSCC’s Strategic Plan is to increase the amount of educational resources available to
families. She and Shelly are working with Amanda Simhauser, Communications Manager, who has a resource
database on DSCC’s website. Shelly and Amy are working with Amanda to increase and enhance that database
to meet the needs of families and assist care coordinators to point families to resources. Workgroups will be
formed consisting of subject matter expert staff. Once the project is further along, Shelly and Amy will come
back to the Family Advisory Council with an update. Members are asked to provide feedback on resources
they would like to see DSCC list to Shelly (sgroat@uic.edu) or Amy (aeedders@uic.edu).
Communications Report (Amanda Simhauser)
Amanda provided a PowerPoint presentation (attached) and reviewed the Resource Directory on DSCC’s
website. Resources can be searched by category and region. Amanda has a “wish list” of ways she would like
to improve the resources page and asked for feedback from the members regarding what they would like to
see.
In response to a question regarding if there is a way for families to connect with other families with similar
medical needs or conditions within their area, Erica expressed interest in finding a way to create a virtual
community to meet each other and share experiences. Amanda stated that she has asked staff to share
information with her on virtual parent support groups so she can post to the website. She asked members to
let her know of these as well so can disseminate information.

Quality Report (Ruann Barack)
Ruann provided a PowerPoint presentation (attached) regarding DSCC’s Family Surveys. She stated this is one
way to hear from families about DSCC’s work. The information received from the surveys is used to improve
services across DSCC; care coordination teams like to see the results. Ruann stated that DSCC is always looking
for ways to improve the process.
In response to a question regarding DSCC’s plan for addressing items that have lower cumulative ratings,
Ruann stated that an action plan is put into place to address how DSCC can serve participants/families better.
There are times when families are not happy and indicate on their survey response that they would like to be
contacted. Managers are involved in those instances. Ruann asked members to let her know if there are items
that should be asked on the survey. Molly added that the areas where the response scores are consistently
lower have to do with supporting the family/participating with needs in school system and school support.
These are the only responses with scores below 3.5. Ruann stated that the education surveys were just
implemented this summer and she can bring more information on those surveys/responses back to the group
at the next meeting.
It was suggested that for the graphs giving the percentage of response by age, it might be helpful to know how
many were sent out for that age (the ages 1-2 were very low but knowing that only 10 of the 322 surveys sent
out were for that age group, that might be helpful as well). Erica stated that during the time when her children
were in this age group, she did not fill out surveys due to how chaotic life was. She suggested it may be helpful
for this group to discuss how to reach families with participants in that age group; it could be as simple as
DSCC staff letting families know they will receive a survey. Ruann stated this is a good reminder to continue
educating care coordination teams on when surveys are sent to families. Becky shared that she received a
survey from a hospital that asked how the family was doing on a scale of 1-5 and asked with what they needed
help. After sending the survey back, she was contacted by the hospital within a week.
Care Coordination Leadership Report (Molly Hofmann & Stephanie Leach)
Stephanie discussed the enhanced Federal Medical Assistance Percentage (FMAP) from the American Rescue
Plan. This additional funding, in the form of more matching funds from federal CMS, will be used for the Home
Care Program, mainly for participants with the Medically Fragile Technology Dependent (MFTD) waiver. DSCC
submitted five initiatives to HFS, who reviewed and submitted the initiatives to federal CMS. While the official
approval has not been received, DSCC is taking steps to implement the following initiatives:
1. Expanding consumer direction – DSCC proposed caregivers have the opportunity to be paid for their
participants’ care. Caregivers could be called personal assistants. There is much to do for
infrastructure to ensure health, safety, and welfare of participants. This initiative would require a
MFTD waiver amendment, which would be submitted to CMS. There would be a public comment
period on for the proposed amendment.
2. Increase home respite rates – In home respite rates were not increased in 2019 when nursing rates
were increased. During the pandemic, the rates were increased to match in home nursing rates and
the request is for this to continue after the pandemic.
3. Child specific training for nurses – every child in the waiver has an opportunity for their nurse to be
trained specifically on their care needs for 4 hours per waiver year. These rates were not increased
in 2019; would like to increase these rates as well.

4. Portal – would allow communication between nursing agencies and families for open shifts where
services are needed. Nursing agencies could see what is needed and families could see when nurses
are available.
5. Training Initiatives – set aside funding to be used for training for nurses and family caregivers.
Looking at expanding accessibility for training in areas of the state. Trainings would be ongoing to
improve quality of care in the home setting. In response to a question regarding examples of
training that have been requested/DSCC has in mind, Molly stated that information and proposals
are being collected from providers who have expressed interest. One program has developed a
simulation-based training to be used by caregivers and home nurses. There are also internet-based
tools for refresher type training. Another initiative supports providers who don’t get training on
working with medically complex children and improving on medical rotations.
In response to a question regarding if the paid family caregiver initiative is approved, where does that leave
the paid parent RN program/is that something that is still being considered as a continued services post COVID
as well, Stephanie stated that DSCC fully intends to keep options for if a parent is an LPN or RN and employed
by the nursing agency. Currently, there is an exception due to the public health emergency; that exception will
extend six months after the public health emergency ends. Rule amendments will be required to keep this
option available and DSCC and HFS are working on that. This is expected to be a smooth transition and will be
included in the wavier renewal. Public comment on this will be in January or February; information will be
communicated to the group. It is important for support to be expressed in public comments as those go to
federal CMS. The paid caregiver opportunity would be ongoing/no end date.
Home Care Nursing Allocation/Approval/Appeal Decision
Whitney shared that she has brought this issue up a few times, but has a hard time finding others willing to
share their experiences. She stated she struggles to see how people not interacting with families are making
decisions on the level of support given to medically fragile children. She submitted an appeal months and go
and has received nothing so she feels in limbo. The interpretation seems to be that her child is getting better.
Whitney expressed concern regarding doctors not seeing the child. In her case, her child is one of 13 or 14 in
the world with her condition, which can present differently depending on the mutation. If her appeal does not
go in her favor, Whitney stated she will have to decide where to pull hours from. In response to how thorough
her provider is with documentation, Whitney stated that they go to Cardinal Glennon and have additional
specialists and a social worker who helped highlight the nuances in the letter. She asked about the quality
control check on reviewers. Molly suggested Whitney and other families discuss challenges and make
recommendations to share with HFS. The Family Advisory Council is in a good position to formalize
recommendations. Whitney stated she has reached out to a few other people and has run into HIPAA
challenges in terms of getting in touch with other families. It was shared that DSCC has sample letters on the
website; Erica suggested making these more accessible in the resource directory. Letters can be found at:
https://dscc.uic.edu/home-care-nursing-information-for-families/ and https://dscc.uic.edu/forproviders/home-care-information-and-resources/. She also supports forming an open parent group to discuss
these issues. Erica shared that her family didn’t quality for nursing because her children don’t have enough
technology dependent needs. This leads to difficult decisions since the children cannot be put in daycare.
Another issue Erica raised is when kids transition from early intervention to school and the focus is on what
the kids can do while some look towards a future of having to battel with Medicaid regarding what their
children can’t do.

Molly stated that Amanda is working on the ability for DSCC to send more specific emails to participants ad
families. An example of this would be the physician letters of medical need. It would be great to send an email
to families that these are available.
Whitney stated that once the appeal is submitted, there is a black out period. Her understanding was that
DSCC was supposed to be a partner through the process; however, she has to update the care coordinator on
the process of the appeal and that seems backwards to her. Molly thanked her for sharing her comments and
added that DSCC team can help facilitate information for an appeal and that information comes from a specific
department in HFS. Whitney added that there seems to be a communication breakdown since DSCC is also not
notified if a hearing is scheduled. Stephanie suggested that Erica and Whitney work with Amanda to put
something on the DSCC website/social media requesting help with trying to address these issues; their contact
information can be provided. Regarding if HFS would be willing to receive feedback, Stephanie stated that
DSCC works with a great group of people at HFS who want the best for participants. DSCC has a great
relationship with HFS and she thinks parent feedback is wanted and expected out of the Family Advisory
Council. Molly added that this is a great opportunity for the newly revamped council to say here’s a topic that
we see as an issue and here are our recommendations.
Jose Jimenez, Bureau Chief of Professional and Ancillary Services for HFS, introduced himself. He stated that
the appeal process is applied to all nine waivers and the medical aspect is tricky. He stated he is happy to
continue participating in these meetings as there is a need to connect with families. In response to Erica’s
question regarding any advice Jose may have in terms of communicating more effective and giving clear
examples of what children need, Jose stated that community involvement is key and public comment time is
required. Any recommendations with supporting data are extremely helpful. He added that HFS services close
to 3.5 million Illinoisans so anything that is done has an impact on the budget and how services are paid for. If
there is anything HFS can do to help create the picture of needs, they are willing to do it.
Discussion: Vision Toward Positive Health Outcomes (Please come prepared with ideas regarding policies,
programs, or procedures that you believe would contribute to your family’s positive health outcomes. What
would enhance the quality of care you received, the quality of life you experience or maximize your ability to
utilize services? In other words, if you had a magic wand, what would the world look like so that it your child
and family had more positive health outcomes?)
Erica stated that DSCC wants to hear about ideas regarding policies, programs, procedures that would
contribute to positive health outcomes for families. She mentioned:
• mental health should be included in this; connecting to others with shared experiences
• competitive nursing benefits and wages to attract quality nurses
• transportation challenges due to living in a rural area/accessible health care for children’s hospitals –
there was discussion regarding challenges of having multiple appointments in a day, week, month;
parking rates. Telehealth visits were done during COVID, but now providers are pushing for in person
appointments. Physicians want imaging done at their facilities when it could be done somewhere else
that is more convenient for the families.

• Excuse heard frequently is that physicians are not as experience with pediatric patients. Rural hospitals
need to be trained and become familiar with medically complex children. COVID restriction of only one
adult accompanying the child caused issues as well.
• Therapy services have been limited during COVID.
• Accessibility for those who have English as a second language
• School districts prioritizing medically fragile children go back to school so healthier children were
required to stay at home.
• Addressing issues in early childhood system would improve health outcomes.
• Transition – five is appropriate age to start having conversations about the future.
Haley thanked Erica for leading the discussion and everyone for participating. The next meeting, November
9th, will be closed and will be used to discuss next steps to move forward.
Links/Contacts/Additional Information
Joan shared that she is in Chicago and uses paratransit service from PACE for her son’s appointments. It’s a
paid transportation service for the disabled. She also shared that her sone changed from in-person therapy to
virtual therapy since the pandemic started and they receive therapies from Shirley Ryan Ability Lab.
Links to letter templates:
https://dscc.uic.edu/home-care-nursing-information-for-families/
https://dscc.uic.edu/for-providers/home-care-information-and-resources/
Contact information:
Shelly Roat sgroat@uic.edu
Amy Hrdlicka aeedders@uic.edu
Amanda Simhauser arsimhau@uic.edu

Communications
Update for FAC
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About My Role

Amanda Simhauser, Communications Manager
Based in Springfield, IL
Website and social media content
DSCC publications and outreach materials
Communications to families
Electronic newsletter

FAC Collaboration

FAC member spotlights
Family story, reason for joining the council, etc.
Highlight on website and social media
Feedback on communications initiatives
and projects
Listen to your ideas and suggestions

Communications
and Outreach
Projects

Resource Directory
Current setup and categories
Education
Family Support
General
Medical/Health
Transition*
COVID-19*

My wish list

Searchable and ability to filter results by category and
region
Update categories to streamline and improve
organization

Suggestions for
Improvement?
Questions?

Contact Me

(217) 558-2350
arsimhau@uic.edu

DSCC Family
Surveys
As of 08/12/21

Family Surveys at DSCC
• We want to hear from our families about
their experience with our Care Coordination.
• We utilize the information from our surveys
to improve our services to families.
• The Care Coordination teams appreciate
hearing the positive feedback from families
about their work.
• We have developed surveys in several
different areas to have a better
understanding of our services (i.e. initial,
transition, education, etc.).
• We are always working to improve our survey
process to increase our participation rates.

Family Surveys at DSCC
• In January 2018, a Family Survey
Committee (10 staff) was formed with the
goal of developing family surveys that
could be utilized for all programs.
• The committee developed the following
family surveys, which are currently being
implemented:
• Initial
• 1-Year, 3-Year, 5-Year and every 5-Years
• Education – Age 3.5, Age 6, Age 8, Age
10 and Age 12
• Transition – Age 14, Age 16, Age 18
and Age 20
• Exit

Family Surveys at DSCC
• The Family Surveys are sent by email daily
and mail monthly, at required timeframes.
• The Family Surveys are anonymous, unless
the family has indicated they would like to
be contacted by DSCC.
• Managers are notified about the
family’s request for contact and contact
with the family is made as soon as
possible.
• Our final survey to implement is the home
visit survey, which will be based upon a
random sample of the visits that occurred
the month before.
• We are grateful to the families who spend
time providing us with feedback about their
experiences with DSCC.

Likert Scale

• The following scale was used:
• 1 – Strongly Disagree
• 2 – Somewhat Disagree
• 3 – Neither Agree nor Disagree
• 4 – Somewhat Agree
• 5 – Strongly Agree

Family Survey - Annual

DSCC Annual Family Survey Avg. Response by Question
(High-Low Scores)
Staff are Professional

4.75

PC Plan Goals Important to Family

4.67

Staff are Helpful

4.63

Partners to Address Family's Needs

4.59

Supports Family's PC Plan Goals

4.59

PC Plan Includes Family's Beliefs & Preferences

4.61

Satisfied w/ DSCC Care Coordination Services

4.55

Connects to Resources for Family Needs

4.48

Improves Family Quality of Life

4.46

* Total Surveys: 332

DSCC Annual Family Surveys Completed by
Participant Age Group
21+ yrs

3.9%
18.1%

16-20 yrs

25.9%

11-15 yrs

25.0%

6-10 yrs

17.5%

3-5 yrs

1-2 yrs

9.6%

332 Total Surveys

DSCC Annual Family Surveys Completed by
Respondent Type
Blank, 82 (25%)

Participant, 5 (1%)
Parent/Guardian, 245 (74%)

332 Total Surveys

DSCC Annual Family Surveys Completed by
Participants Years Enrolled
8.4%

Blank
20+ yrs
15-19 yrs
10-14 yrs

2.7%
7.5%
16.3%
22.6%

5-9 yrs
3-4 yrs
1-2 yrs
332 Total Surveys

21.1%
21.4%

DSCC Transition Surveys Avg. Response by Question
(High-Low Scores)
Supports Participants Transition Goals

4.31

Supports Participants Educational Goals & Interests

4.30

PC Plan Transition Goals Important to Participant

4.24

Provides Info About Healthcare Needs

4.23

Supports Goals for Participant Independence

4.20

Supports Participants Work Goals & Interests

4.20

Connects to Resources for Transitional Needs

4.17

Comfortable w/ Transition Planning

4.12

Satisfied with Transition Planning Support

4.12

Transition Plan Includes Participants Strengths

4.12

99 Total Surveys

DSCC Transition Surveys Completed by
Participant Age Group
21+ yrs

1.0%

72.7%

16-20 yrs

11-15 yrs

26.3%
99 Total Surveys

DSCC Transition Surveys Completed by
Respondent Type
Blank, 7 (7%)

Participant, 15 (15%)

Parent/Guardian, 77 (78%)

99 Total Surveys

DSCC Transition Surveys Completed by
Participants Years Enrolled
9.1%

Blank
20+ yrs

1.0%
26.3%

15-19 yrs

21.2%

10-14 yrs

20.2%

5-9 yrs

8.1%

3-4 yrs

9.1%

1-2 yrs
<1 yr

5.1%

99 Total Surveys

Thank
You!

Questions/Comments?

